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EDITORIAL NOTES.

One of the most remarkablc facts about that rather remarkable City, st.
John's, Newfotundiaind, is that one, by taking a short ivailt, cain pass from a
crowded, brightly.lighted and hustling thoroughlarc, to scenes of the widest
and must romantic grandeur. Leaving the main sireet of the tovwa, in
tvrenty minutes n desolato spot is reached ramozîg crags and rnoorland, and
thore ini front, Soo feet belon', id thc Atlantic, strctc>ung i700 miîlcs te the
cnast of Ireland. It id the mott castcrn point cf the contient-the reali
'ajUlUpigoff place"' of North Amierica.

seasens, or in certain lucalities, but nlot te nive a privilege to some wealthS'
corporation te kill and destroy by thousands, and te make millions cf dol-
lard profit, %Yhle the hardy and industrieus hunter and. sailor are flot
allowed te hunt theru for a bare livelihood."

On the plea that the colored population of the South are iritimidated
from voting, and that in inriy districts the Democrats carry the congresitional
elections by force anid fraud a «« Federal Election Bi" han been introduced
ini Congrcss, which is ovidentiy the work of unscrupulous peliticians Who
have detcrmined hy any nieans, ne malter how unconstitutienal, te capture
a large numnber ef conpressienal scats in the South for the Republican party.
The bill is a direct bien' at State r- a- a'.ts in faver of the centralizatien, of
power, as boards cf supervisors of elections, composed cf employes cf the
Federal Courts, are te bo appeinted, who are te have power to prevent
registratien and riaturahization frauds, te scrutinize the casting cf votes, and
in co-operatiori with the State officiais, te examine and courit the ballots cf
representativee, anid te .,-port the resuit te the Chief Superviser, while the
State officiais certify the rcsult te their own authoritica. ln casaet af. con-
flict betwcen the rcturns of the State officiais and the supervisors, the returris
of the latter te be talzen as conclusive. The bill is a most uriwarranted
intcrférence with Statc righls, .and will lead to cridless trouble sheuld it
unfcrtunately be passed by bath houses of Cengress, a resuit, however, that
we do. net anticipata, as a recetît causcus of Republiçcan Senatots failed. te
agrec in pushing the bill.

The French geverriment ivilI intreduce in the Chamber of Deputies at
the naxt session, a bill te authorize the censtruction cf a trans-Saharan
riway te connect with France's rien territery. This is geing ahead in
carriest, and who ct say that it mtynet boawise move. We were always
taught. in t1c;sc dayi. whcn rur young ideas wcre beginning ti shoot, that
îL.e Saliara rra, ar tcaî des..rî uf à.hif-iog .snswliere natlhing cou:d lave or
gru%'. But oid ideas are rapidly being exploded, and this cone is ameng the
number. M. J. Dybowski, ini an article in the Journal de l'Agriculture,
contends that this hot regien might be colenized, and ut.I*ized for agricul-
tural purposes. AIl that it needs ie water, anid the main drift cf M!.
Dybowski's communication is te showv hon abundant this is at short depths
below the surface. In many parts pala, Mien once planted, cari reach it
%vith their roots. tra oîhrrs very shaliow artecsiari %elis suffice, and the
yrater flows continu.aasly. lic tdvrcites a systcm of irrigqtion from artes-
ian wvels, andi, as a 1,riaf cf abundauce of îvater, m-ritians one such wel
that yiclds ovcr â1 thausand gallons prr minute. Mien once ralms are
estab!ishcd, the wh !.- ..spcct is changed by rich vegetation 1hat grows
aroatînd thcm. If til this cari bc arrangcd, aria the desert muade te blossom
as thc ruse, th. railwây wiil bu a grcat boDri te the people %whe arc te colon-
ize the country ; but ini view cf the fact that France itseîf is in a bad iway
about uts populition filling off, the scheme vrould b.- more likely te ",go"I
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The seat has beeu takiug up more than hie share of public attention it bit rat V s n - -n a postio te aakc ooiig iwcu
rccently, and appears te bo a very troublesorne as vrell as valuabla creature. tbihraesp napotonotlkofcoizg_-ewoury
Captairi WVirant, master cf the Amnericari scaling schooner Mùichif, precrits
a riew vien' of the matter. Il Why," hc says, Il id ail laie b.ad fc là rîg engen- he dcath Jf John Hecnry .Ncivmin, the grcat Cardinal, lias brîtght
dereer betwen lhe two Guiumui.i1 The -. jè ansnvex >uu cari bat c is fuith mrany Ioliing iibaz to is ncnQiy. llàny ptop.c are farnillix with
,The scals r. bc protccicd ur they ivili bc dcstruycd.* Wc-l, rrould thc the Ieadling decnts of the lifc cf thii inar, who mare than ariy other was the
destruction ur extermination af thc seals bc such a great calamity as somc great mari in the history uf trro zharchcs, and.thcre arc fcw rvhu do riot
would rnakc ilappoar-? They are ncthing but a luxury at best. Then why kriow and love the beautiful hyrun
should they ha eepccialiy protected any more than the salmon that stvim in I'lead kindly Ligbt, ainil the cncirclins rloem
our strearus, or the whales iri the oceari, or the buffalcs that once covered I.cad thon mec on."
our plains ? There are gond reaeous vrhy they should ba destroyed. Thcy çbch n'aà çvritîtcr when the author n'as thir;y-two ycar8 of age. Dr.
arc net an article cf food, and they are very destructive of fisn, which are, Seivmnan ivas birn In iSoi, in London, and n'as the son of a well.to-do
an article cf fcad. The lowest estimatc muade by Cxperts is that cach scal bankcr. lit: vras cducatcd al, Trinaiy Coýlegc, Oxford, and having graduated
consumes abcut ten pour5ds cf fish daily, anid, according tu P1rofesýse Elli.tt, iftrr therc with hunors, lie wai clcctcd a fclsosv of Oriel Collegc, where hc
Who claims te have courited theru, there are about six miàliuns that visi,. the carrc ina contact %vith mecn tvho have Icft their mark, upon the thought cf the
1 rribyloff Islarids' every year. These would destruy sixty m:"iin pounLis time, inciuding WVhately and HIàwkins, afterwardi provest cf Oriel. He
of fish daily, or ten limes more than would bc rquircd ta supply ail thc tiubscquenîly becamu incumb.nt of S-. Miry's, Ox~ford, which position he
'United States. The question might bc asked, which is tlic more cssential hoXi fur fouttccu years. Ilus îaroach,,îég attractcd the admiring attention of
-to human life, food or sealskins ? Buot il aplpears that.. it is nat the Cana- the country. Ir 1845, after much atudy, lic dcfinuîely seccdcd te the
dian scaler that destroye the seals. The cffender in thc past bas been the Church uf Romc, a cutursc; which bis frîerids kncrv n'as taken cniy cri
.&iaska company, whose officers have killad the seals by thc Iàousand." principlc and afier pr..found tbought. Neyer fanatical, ricvct narrow, bis
Captain '%Viniant says :-" It is a fact tiell kricwn te rnany that the Alaska pure life stands as an ezample uf Cnristi snity. As a literary mari ar.d a
Commercial Compariy have at certain times, when ;hoy did nlot want se pocu hc ivoulid have rnadc bis mark in ariy country, anid las blamclcss
many skins, sent meni over to the Coppet and flehring Islant-s .and kild charactcr, gentlc d&position, and tenider hecart, nîadz hita bciovcd by ail
themr by thàusands, anid Ict themr lie rrhere the stench frora their doad car- who kon bita. lits charge uf fata.a, %,hîto a cause of grief te thosc Who
cases wou!d nrcvcnt other 6cals (rom 'arding, anid the capiains of semc cf cliffecd from hita, n'as s.nccrc and truie. lie gavc up cerytbing for the
the schonners larided mer. and clearcd a lot uf tiem uff. Cult t..c ]rit;sh 1salie uf iriàciîlc, and entered thc Clitirch of Rume as a sîmple praest, a posi-
Goverriment wou!d proLibly agree te &ornc pian cf itutcctiun if it shuuid t*.ru froru which he spccdt'y atrusa tu bLcu *c a dasîîguishcd Prince cf the
bc rusde te bear alika on aIl te preveut scais -tror bciîîg kild ai cettairi R oman Cathîelc Church in flîltain. Ha n'as truly a good man,


